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V. T. V MEETINGS
CLINTON ’!' h i Pleasant Grove

°.T.A. held it* monthly meeting
•-•"t Monday nigh. m the .svhouis
auditorium. Thu Com Drive was
extended until next month. The
group a favoi .-,1 u ith 1
ion* by the school choir, under the
direction of Mias Grace White. The
Bth and 9th grades won the at-
tendance banner for the month.

'Pie following topics will be dis-
cusfcd at the next meeting: report

cards, home study, health and fam-
ily life, i know your child) and
home ownership. The group en-
joyed refreshments. Approximate-
ly 70 parents wore present.

SENIOR OF THE MONTH
In the first issue- of the Pleasant

Grove Commercial Observer, the
copy editor had this to say about
the senior of the month.

“Trying to pick a Senior of the
Month is very hard to do, with
such outstanding personalities >n

the senior class, but out of all of
them, James Royal, a. native of
Clinton, son of Mr. and Mrs James
Royal, Sr., seems to be the most
outstanding ”

“He has served as president of
his class for two years, is president
of the student council this year,
editor of the school’s paper, presi-
dent of the commercial club and
the Hi-Y club.’

At our first county-wide student
council meeting, which was held
at Hargrove School, Royal showed
a quality of leadership. He is re-
spected for his pleasing personali-
ty, both by teachers, as well as
students.

Royal in self-reliant and ho has

JOHNSON

Frsrk High School lews
La GRANGE The high school

department of Frink High present-

ed Its Coronation Ball recently in

the cafeteria in behalf of Miss
Evelyn Shaw —who was crowned
"Miss Senior High sot 1938-59.” The
event climaxed a financial drive
between the junior and senior
classes.

Miss Shaw, a very popular arid

attractive senior at Frink, was
crowned by the senior etas.-: presi-

dent, Louis L. Davis, at the .gab* af-

fair. Tie cafeteria was beautifully

decorated with red and white.
After the crowning, Miss Shaw

and her attendants wev entertain-
ed by an eighth grade dance group
and stunts by the majorettes. The

attendants were Ruby Dawson,
Doris Dawson, seniors: Mae Lena

Edwards and Murrell Graham
juniors.

The senior class presented its

class play, entitled "‘Mama s Baby

Hoy’’ (a comedy in three acts) on
Monday night, December 15 at 8

p. m. The cast included Doris Daw-
son. Shirley Exum. Doris Edwards.
Emma Nobies —Mary Holrn es.
Thomas Mays—James Robinson,
Evelyn Shaw, Clyde Jovner. Rc-

nenia Williams. Annie Ye’vcrton- ¦
Edna Hill, Wilbert Uzzell. Louis

Davis. Miss Rosa L. Joyner is di-

rector.
Proceeds from the Coronation

Ball and the senior class olnv wi".

heln finance the senior class trip

to Washington, D C. in the ea> ¦>’

spring.
FRINK HOYS GET FIRST W*N

The Frink Wildcats, wli o had
suffered two setbacks, jumped in-

to the win column last week m
the Sampson County Trainin'*
School gym when they defeated
flho Cagor? of Svnoson County

itjjfh School of Clinton, by a scon-
of 42-40.

,

The game was nip and tuck ah

the way, with the Wildcats win-

ning off the foul shotting of their

sophomore center Harper 1: st. Jr.

who led the team in scoring with
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respect for his fellow classmate.-.
We are proud of him because he is

such an intelligent person Pleasant
Grove smiles with happiness to
have such at) outstanding student.
I’m sure that everyone will agree
with everything that has been said
about this wonderful person.

James Koval the members oi
the Pic, nent. Grove Commercial
Club take great pride in naming
YOU Senior oi the Month. W
hep;.- that, you will continue to set

an example for the other students

here at school, and also urg. you
to continue “to strive to seel; to
find, and not to yield ”

The Sampson High School PTA
held its monthly meeting last
week. The program committee pro-

seated a play entitled "Magi." It
was highly enjoyed by the group
After a short meeting, the group

I was invited to the homo economies
department where refreshment:-
were served,

MOTORED TO NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. George Cousins, ac-

companied by Mr. T. J. Beene, Mrs
Alice Bennett and Mrs. Zoddic
Sampson, motored to New York
recently to attend the funeral to
Mrs. Annie Faison Bowden. Mw
Bowden is a native of Sampson
County.

Mrs. Alice Bennett spent pad
of her time in Bridgeport, Conn.,
visiting her brother, M: Bantei
Boone, who is a patient at a hos-
pital there.

KICK AND SHUT-IN
We are happy to report that Mu-

stek in the community, Mrs. Mag-
pie Parker and Mr. J. M Holme-:,

ere improving very well.

t 11 points. High scorer for Sampson
j County was O. Dupree with 5)

j points.
'¦ The Frink lassies hw, to teal -t
|by the Sampson girls. Lead in?-,
i scorer for the Frink girls was Bur-
I tha Lane with 1 1 points.

XFA PROJECT
One of the first projects Off the

] Frink High School NFA for this
I school year is to beautify Use
i ru-‘- w* plan*inv shrubs th ir
! own growing. A few years ago a
j class In agriculture studying the
j propagation of plants, dr-cM d t->
jroot shrubs from a variety of ovi r-
j greens.

Under the supervision of the
vocational agriculture teachers. B.

i V. Hall, Jr and Samuel Mm ’re. the
| hoys have planted atm nxim-iL *y
j thirty Iwo shrubs around the a“*-i-

--i rultniv- shop, classroom and tire
: gymtorium.

| 'The NFA plans to Wake IbC a
i continous project through the

years.

Rbrkaile
j BY MISS ALYCE F ASH!

RRAMKATTE This small er.m-
munity was very white and quiet
the past week end with inclement
weather and all. None of the
churches conducted services be-
cause of the snow. We hope every-

one had a safe we-k --nd ar.d kept
warm and had plenty of food.,

Services will be hold Sunday,
! December 21, at the new St. Joint

Church if it is God's will We a

hoping that nothing will k*. p us
from occupying our new building

Misses Peggie Mims, Margaret
j Thomas, and Walter Ropers, Jr.,

j arc celebrating birthdays this
I month. We wish them happy one.-.
I Please continue to pray for v.\n-

I sick. They are reauue rating nicely.
NEW HOME

We are clad to report that Mr
and Mrs, Bryce Evert It Glenn and
daughter, Stella, are now occupy-
ing their new home on the Kham-
katte Road. Theirs is ont- of Ihe
new homes built by Carolina Mod-
em Homes.

I Sudden changes in a cow’s daily
routine may upset milk production.

The “Nickels for Know-Hou '

Get sows iiM-iistonied to fqvrowhs"*
! house three to five days before
farrowing.

About 74 artificially bred cows
out of each 100 will concicvo on
first service.

Artesia High
News

HALLSBORO—-The senior choir,
elementary chert. I group, senior
band and members of the drama
club presented the nrmiiai Christ-
mas pageant entitled. "The Mess-
age of The Christmas Angel," on
December 14, at fi o’clock in the
school'?, gynitoi'ium. Mr. C E. Al-
drich Is choir director. Mrs. T.
Thompson, accoiiiptmtsi, Mrs, L. S.
Hankins, drama and scenery, Mr.
S. J. Barnes, bund director and
Mrs. B. M. Johnson, costumes and
program chairman.

The high achou! student council
with Mrs. N O. Shnw as sponsor,
attended the Stale Student Council
meeting, which convened nt Dil-
lird Hign School, Goldsboro on

December 10-12. The students ac-
companying MtS. Shaw were Dc
Berry Cherry, president' Hazel
Baldwin, vi. .'-president; Dorothy
Moore, treasurer; Jerome Powell
and F'urniv McMiilian.

The Arteshi High School Pan-
thers and Lady Panthers recently
won a double header from the
Tabor City High School Eagles and
Lady Facte*. M. sew. E. C. .Alriricn
.and B K Goins are girls and boys

rooches respectively.
The Panthers hind l>dy Pan-

thers loci the Armour High School
Tigers and Ti*' r *r«ttes in o basket-
bail duel on P May night D* errn-
hr-r 52 .nt 7:30 in the -j ymtoi ium.

Hh> high - i-.00l band, under the
direction of Mr. S, J. Barnes, rep-
resented themselves anti the wcHSbl
very favorably In the WhitevHte
Christ tuns Parade last week. Mrs.
L. S. Hankins is in charge of the
majorette activities.

HONOR ROLL
Cr.H<> I: John Cherry, Alter Da-

vis, El •c> Freeman. 'A ,! hea Pierce.
Su.- .n Pierce. Kathy Powell.

Grade 2; Ronnie L. Antony Stan-
— ;..|r p-ac-cv .T :mcs Boone. Willie
Freeman. Harold A. Nichols. Jef-
fery Recisi ¦¦¦!•. Layette Register,
Charles Spears, Franklin Thurman.
Clarence Word. Oswald Williams.
B-uh'-h G’’erry. Ruthlcne Graham.
Irene HiD.

Grade /. Jan. Par h A.ffnclda
Brsc-ev. Con- Pov.-M Etoise Walk-
er, Christopher Williams.

Grc.dc 4: Marvin Aiexsnto’r.
fiiirr: C’oorry. John Flowers. Dan-

Godv-tR. lii'lan’i Johnson. Oon-
G. Pi"ford., Gwwge Nichols
Carolvn Ft-. ¦ co. Me: y D. Pkw-.
Wynet'c Pierce, Barbara A. Powe’l,
Lose oh Pov !*"U, Stii-Tbia I. R r ir-*-r.

Pear'tee Shaw. LRUcn Smith Dan-
iel Tie- 'item, JaitiAs Walker, Lane-
wood Walker.

Grade 5: Doris Boone, Daniel
Fro- man. ‘-‘Vteey hr'd B'-uce
r, . v.te'i'-!’ HUH, Fr

ih*'ns. Quincy Stephens, Leroy

SlittOr.
Grade <1: .L-dco Chervv. Pecdle

Gb< r v, Jen Freeman. EarrerJine
r.-dwin. A lb"Ha G-wi. )4vlvia

Tc’r.nson, A m o L. .MMkJ-. te’illiam
p-or'ine Pa-v-r, Jocmiu-

lir,,, powrli. Jam*’ s Smith. Founder
“""¦’•m-tn. G.me T'—nn-m Dari-1

w-.’kor Terry Ann Ward. Rosa M.
V/Uiie. D 'W-’V Vereon

GrrMr 7: Sr> • B 'Mv in. vm-
r>a Baxter, CVrrnl 80-me. Lee
C'-rilrl Hon"-" Franklin Pi-ks.
Ttmmj T.-f"-'-- d, Jonir-e Mltehe 1 !.

•Tr.hn FrrnVMn Phillies. 5
nioTxe, Malerie Thurman, Betsy

\V‘"V. D ¦ ft L' vis.
made ft: P tty 8.-one, MirHon

H. Ja-'.iv- i-Ti Dudley, Shb-tey
Durkv, JFrcemsn A- H<s-
x"!. D.-h.-s Johnson. Ra'rvb Pit-rniP,
o-ter.-iu Powell, John Shaw, Jr.,

| W:"i-. O. Thu - own.
Grade **: ETait'-is Armstrong

; lei;*'Ban !
*«. E li?"h'-’h Boone,

i Y-: n*> Carter. RifW'd G"orgf‘. An-
i , u,-n' J ers',",, F"tna Mace. Marv

j r»iei-r,.., I atirice P•'•aider. Mary

L'mhh, David Solomon, Evelyn
j Sutton.

Grade 10: Farnestinc Pierce,
• Gv-'-ndolvn Sutton.

dr'k 11: Esther M. Baxter. Sel-
im« Register.

G*-ad<» id: Martha Brown. Doshia
; B. Daniels.

Garfeii i ime
15V M. i.. GARDNER

I have 41 landscape plans tu stu-
dy and evaluate. Those plans have
boon submitted by the students in
one of my classes and represent
their 1 "

as ibey apm »¦• to-
day Cao-0.0 ijnion was given lo
trees Curbs, borders, w n 11; e,

drives i -iif";. walls, lawns, etc,

The •err;;! re a is to make the
stuT.'-.t conscious of his home sui>
totinriiups and how they may be
Improved.

It would be a good idea if each
of us would draw a plan of our
hnitej.- ,o that decisions might be
made concerning now planting?
and the replacement of 'plant ma-
teria 1.? whelp needed. The lawn,
whie \ is our welcome mot. should
be given special study; your local
nurseryman, county agent or vo.

m* teacher will be clad tn advise
you.

If you arc planning to build, con-
rideration should be Given to the
following. Selecting the site is Os
paramount consideration whefftef
yoor new home will be in,an urban
or rural area; public utilities such
ns electricity, gas, telephone and
sanitary facilities; slope of the
ground: soil; tree:?; access roads;
end views from your picture win-
dow.

This question of loeatuig
new home and protecting
those already bnlU. becomes of
hiere;r ftnportsmee doe to
our rant'Uy i'vmnriUii'> ponula-
t ton. Tills problem, of course,
is more acute in our more
thickly ponubti'd counties l»"t
one can never t«’i wR“n a fPl-
ii»e night ««><>?. drag
strip or ;• "to r pa vevi'*d may

p! (he nel-tsborhood.
While I have given considerable

thought 'to this, tnv thinking bud
no reached a possible solub'oo on-
ill T read an artir'e bv Richard
C. Davids in the December issue
of the Farm Journal He thinks,
find i agree, that zoning is the only
solution. Further, he cites the suc-
cess that e", i.ain counties in Illi-
nois have had in protecting their
homes and farms.

CARY-ASBURY
ROUNDUP

B* MISS MYE IS. HOPSON
CARY We have had a beauti-

ful blanket of snow, the first for the.
year. You can sc o snow men stand-
ing here and there. This is the time
of the year v. htui all the little ones
are wishing that their dreams will
come true - dreams of Christmas
trees. Santa Claus, and all of the
presents they want to receive.

Or, December 7, the member* and
friends of the Congregation Christ-
ian Church enjoyed the morning
service, and the message was so
well delivered by the pastor, Rev.
.T. M. Burrell, who took his text
from St. Luke the second chanter.
His subejet was; “Do We Need
Christmas?''

The Little Folk's Choir appeared
on ,i musical program at the First.
Raotist Church in Apex on Decem-
ber 7.

Mrs. Dencsse Paterson, Mr mid
Mrs, John B. Ferrell; Mr. at id Mrs.
Herbert Evans, and Mr, Delmar
Reaves motored to Fredericksburg,
Vlr 'inia, last week visiting their
brothci Rudolph, who js a patient
In the Woshinrton Hosoital there.

KNOWN SICK
Mrs. K,slella Evans is sick in the

St. Agnes Hospital, and Mr. James

Cain is also a patient there. Our
sick will appreciate cards and
especially now as wo arc nearing
the Christmas season.

BIRTHS
A daughter, their .fourth child,

was born to Mr. and Mrs, J. Ed-
wards at home on 114 East Johnson
Street on December JO. Mrs, Ed-
wards ia the former Annie Ruth
Bnrbee.

We are sorry to lose our neigh-
bors, Mr. and Mrs. James Young
and family from our community.
They will reside at home in Selma,
North Carolina. While here they
were regular renders of The Caro-
linian, Wo are wishing for them the
beat of everything.
A MURRY CHRISTMAS AND A

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
A THOUGHT

"Happiness is not the end of du-
ty- it is & constituent of it: it is tn
it and of It; not an equivalent, but
an element.’ - Henry Van Jiles.

Clean soil added to pig pens each
day will prevent anemia.

DRIVE SAFELYI
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Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

SNOW UiSBIITS SCHOOLS
ROCKY MOUNT An unusual-

ly heavy snow ilt> inches) upset
the Christmas timetable for all
schools in the tobacco-belt area of

Eniitcrn Tarheelia from Raleigh to
the const at Elizabeth City last,

week when schools were closed
throe to four days

Christmas musical programs were
drhw tS and in some eases dispens-
'd with because of transportation
difficulties Only the pupi.a wore
happy to get Milne out.’

Not only Sardß Claiut, but even
the Stork, apparently got snow-
bound since he uhey hoped for
‘she’) was several days overdue in
Bt least one home here.

Many stores were closed for ft
day or more while only dealers in
boots, tire chains arid illicitliquors
enjoyed a good business during the
period

and daughter. Mrs. Erma B Wil
kins.

From Quaker City Mrs. Mary
H. Walker reports she expects to
atrive on Christmas Day for a vi-

sit with her father, J. L. Harrison
and family near Tnrboro.

HOG GONE: NO C VRI
Bttldy Collins, Rt. 2, Louisburg,

; should be ‘cured’ of trading with
Fortune Tellrrs, If not ‘cured’ of

i his ailments. Madam Margaret
| Dunn, icportftdly n "41-year-old
j gypsy” ioca-i d near the Brick

( School Farm, is charged with hav-
-1 ing fleeced Collins, a Franklin
i County fanner, out: of n "517-pfmnd
I hog on the pretense of curing him
!of a spoil.” Said hog was valued nt
| S2OO. if is stated

Madam Dunn was bound over to
' Edgecombe Superior Court by Ma-

gistrate B. D. Rabil, Jr„ after waiv-
ing preliminary hearing.

Reportedly Collins has sued Ma-
| dam Dunn in Franklin County on
j a similar charge of pretending to
J ‘break a spell' on his life in the a-
j mount of $282.50, Collins said the
j woman requited the delivery of a

i hog so that she might use the
i freshly-killed and cleaned animol's
: vital organs to make “magic ever"
j to relieve the spell on his life. Ht.
; was supposed to have gotten the
i moat back In a few day*, Collins
| says the large sow was not return-
! ed.

Collins is not so sure about whe-
' sher or not the ’spell’ which alleg-
i cdly threatened his life is remov-
| cd;but ts quite sure that his 500-
j plus pounds of pork chops arid

i chittiins have vanished.
It is amazing how our people

i continue to be ‘taken’ by slim-slam-
! nurs of various types; and fortune

fellers who profess to always 'give
you good-luck’ while they, them-
selves, have such hard luck until
they are continually on the move
seeking new suckers to devour. The
doctor and trained minister repre-
sent the besf sources of advice in
(one of trouble. They cost much
less.

SNOW DEATHS
At least two dentils were attribut-

ed to the heavy snow*. Homy Battle,
age 42, was found dead after sev-
eral hours exposure in a lot near
his home where Id inches of snow
had fallen in the western sector of
the city. No sign of foul play was
indicated, according to officers.

Near Whitakers - 12 miles north
on busy U, S. 901 - Willie Apple-
white, an apparently little-known
pt rson in the area, was found ly-
ing helpless on the road by some
boy- who reportedly went to call
»n ambulance. Meanwhile, before
they could flats an oncoming truck
the wheels of the truck crushed
Ann!aw hit "s head, according to
Nash Countv Coroner At. C. GulTev
and sheriff’s officers. It was not
renorted why the mart was not for-
cibly removed from the road.

Dr William M. Sessoms contin-
ues ill nt his home on Pennsylva-
nia Avenue.

Dr, B J. Burnett Is also ill at his
home. Dr. George W. Bullock, who
has been an invalid for several
years, remains about the same at
his home under the watchful eve
of his wife. Mrs. Hattie D. Bullock

?*"a mmg ftm m nt W b .
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f J.B. HARREN VIEWS
HALF FREE AND CONTENTED

<?); IVN GRAND FOR
FREEDOM

ROCKY MOUNT A cc v ury
c.?o Negroes in America the
South particularly were will-
ing to work ana sacrifice for the
right to be FREE and take on the
RIGHTS and PRIVILEGES of
Citizenship. Even up to the time
of the disenfranchisement (Jim
Crow era) about 65 years ago, they
were si ill fighting for freedom’s
sake in Tarheciia.

Today, with much education
and degrees, we have a smaller
percentage of race citizens work-
ing in the arc* of gaining freedom
and rights. Most of the so-called
'im.-'iugentsia' are etig'.-ged in jtm
crow social-climbing while they
keep mum on tho fight for civil
rights despite their ‘degrees’ and
wlntt-have-ycu. Thus, the fight is
left to the little untrained people
who arc long on courage even if
short on know-how.

Whatever these less-informed
people attempt to do is usually
criticised by the ‘intelligentsia’
Result: frequently, the little peo-
ple get discouraged and then no-
appvoaching such a state of ut-
thing is done at all. We an' fast
fan s to Tarheelia and the South
TODAY.

MRS. DICKSON GAVE SIO
GRAND

A few weeks ago Roy Wilkins,
NAACP executive secretary, flew
across the continent to personally
receive a $.10,000 check from Mrs.
MATTIE DICKSON, an 83-year-
old ‘colored) housewife of Oak-
land. California, who wished to
aid in the NAACP Freedom Fund
Fight. Mrs. Dickson said, "I am
making this gift in God's name to
‘help fight against the disgrace-
ful abuse of American democra-
cy” as it is practiced in many
parts of our nation, particularly
the South.

This SIO,OOO gift represented
tho largest single donation to N-
AACP on record, according to N-
AACF officials.

Neither can we all give a thou-
sand, SSOO or even SIOO. But we
can ALL GIVE $25, $lO or even $5
to fight for freedom. The children
can easily give $3.50. $2 or $1 to
get in the light. (Some children
are as much SIOO for NAACP
junior life memberships).

Folks we are coming to the
period when we’ll spend five and
ten dollars just for whiskies to
make merry friends in a vain at-
tempt to forget our jun crow
troubles, only to wake up finding
we are still grossly discriminated
against where Jobs and schools
are concerned. That money given
to NAACP will help correct this
mistreatment Won’t vou be a lit-
tle MRS. MATTIE DICKSON
and HELP?

This business of lighting for
the freedom of colored people in
the Southern United Stales of A-
merica is getting to be a MUST
and the casy-riders should get
down off tiie backs of the few of
ns who arc fighting and help us
carry on the fight. It would seem
that decent Negroes would get n-
shamed of themselves and join up
for their conscience sake if in-
deed they have a conscience or a
real desire to be free

Like so many of the Israelites
whom Moses led across the Red
Sea to liberty :our people are
prone to quit, when the going gets
touch We can’t win that way. If
we all go along together there will
be UNITY and POWER in NUM-
BERS a)id frw will b- hurt, when
In a UNIFIED BODY,

DISGKAC !:FIT. RECORD
A letter has recently come from

the NAACP Southern States Vote-
Registration co-chairmen, Kelly
Alexander of Charlotte, N. C. and
John T. Brooks, Richmond. Va„
in which they urea SERIOUS
CONSIDERATION being given to
the drive for three million AD-
DITIONAL colored registered vot-
ers m Dixie by 1960 so as to make
ourselves really felt at the ballot
box.

Rules Listed For Protecting
Children From Sex Perverts

CHICAGO (ANP)—Nearly nil ,
sex offenders have one charade- j
fistic - timidity - that furnishes the ;
most promising way to protect •
children from them, according to
an American Medical Association I
publication.

Because the s. x criminal is usu-
ally timid, he will leave a child a- j
lone if he sis resisted by the child j
at the outset of an encounter. Sel- i
don* will he pursue n gitl or boy
unless the child goes along with, i
whn! is suggested I

Thus the chid must be taught to f
resist, firmly but politely ali invi- ,
tailor,s from strangers, Beatrice j
Schapper. New York City, said in i
the November "Today’s Health", 1
magazine

Teaching children to avoid
situations that play into the
hands of sex perverts is “one
of the most delicate jobs pa-

routs face Rut if yov remem
her that sex offenders are er-
Morally timid, the job becomes
less difficult," the article said
Most important is to make cor-

| tain that children haw- a bom. !
! where they fee! loved, understood, j
! and safe. Tiiec. they will come to
I their parents with anything out o:
j the ordinary.

Children learn without harm
I other safety rules from their pa- 1
! rents, :tnd. they can be taught to
! be cautious with Strange! s v. itm.m

I being told nil the horrib'c thhv-
; that ehuW happen

For instance, a parent etui eo:o ¦
i bine admonitions such os ••Lock to j
• the left and then to the right b; -

i fore starting across the street, mu!
i don’t get. in ;; car with a stranger "

I The article listed some rule
1 based on the rrenu amend .lion;- oi

1 authorities and suggested that fa

inilk-s work out their own list, rx-

i Fm, in the i Ctt*ig iteV'j,
owii ’’.voHs,' ate!

Children should be told to re-

port to parent*, teachers, u police-
man. Storekeeper B' other old*, i

persons any strangers who;
J. Asks a child to go anywhere

with him - to a oar, a private home.
u movie, nr ior u walk. The child
should say "no” politely and film-
iy, ;

3. Tries la talk with u child or
touch h.-n or his ciotiicH In a the-
titer. The child should toll hii us.V»

3||l. ie? tv jedn fflftirc.'t’s &nc.-
nulijide. Agaift, tin.- man .should be

iulii "nit" timil.y bui puiileiy
4. Offers candy or toys or a job

with pay.
Children should v rile down the

)a c-nre number of ary stranger’s
ear if the man invites them into
the ear. If they have no paper ot

pencil the number can be scratch-
ed with a stick in the dirt or will*
a stone on ths sidewalk.

if children see the tarns men
severs! times rear the pbsygrour-d
or along the str-re-i. and hr- star is
!Hiking to them, ibey should tell
him they wan! Mm to meet their
i-ieh'-i or noref Is If he refuse,

big in alleys e-i deserted buikllr.ge,
.md to tsilce r, eal aloes *o the play,
ground, chi-rch, movies, or store.

Children shfiu.M not co out alone
Tf.te ut njyhv net even in their <n\ n

Any change in plans should be
rii.retireed With the vv- t, over
!(..> {elenhofth.

Paienk-i sliooid nev: • send a

i rfi’essage vb a .stranger to a child
ni school or or a playgiound.

If a driver afP-mpfe. to V»U!lh OT

wtiU a child Into hi? car. the vivid
j rosist run ' • fust cis
vn i>. the n-wm-t. store or houre

Yi’hr-n a rhi'd has be, u iityuTvcd

I m an -, i.s. von* tncid.-r.t parcpl.-

I Miss Schareer said to parents;
i "Keep I-Mm: don't jun p i.o eoneh;.
Ulur;.-’, By you rrety

| '*L?i. fv? '. er ev?’-,, n.vy eoio;

I ward rev.' The child may
i just to iyik out bis experience.'’

Goldsboro Hews
BY 3. 11. GRAHAM

in J It. GRAHAM
GOLDSBORO Mr. Alonzo J

Rue has been under the cars of his
doctor for the past week but we arc
glad to report that he now is wftl
on the road to recovery.

All city and county schools have
been closed for the past live days
due to the heavy snow fa!! that
paid these parts a visit. According
to weather reports there is more
m the making. We presume teach-
ers and students are taking advan-
tage of the time preparing tor
Christmas.

The last report concerning Mr.
W. A. Cole who is now in the hos-
pital at Fort Bragg is that he is
doing ns well as could be expected.

Mr. Robert Wright, post com-
mander, Bryant Best Post, Anvr-
ean Legion is doing nicely at Vet-
eran's Hospital. Fort. Bragg.

The State Student. Council Asso-
ciation met Thors., Dec, 11 at Dill-
ard Hi-School with a large number
in attendance even t,hO the weather
was very rough, in attendance were
delegates and sponsors from ait
parts of the state. Information re-
roved was that tar meeting was
successful, and inspirational.

The funeral of Mr. Sandy I’oufi-
cey of New York City, brother of
Rev, S, O. Pouncey of Carver
Heights was solemnized in Raleigh
Sunday, Dee. it
icc and noticed the various Individ*

We r«jr< illy v* H i.i the po«1 off-
uals mailing Christmas greeting
cards. The thought came to us what
u pleasant world this would be to
of us every day In a pleasant way
live in our so-called friends thought
as they aopear to on Christmas
color is skin deep. Lets not try to
Day. It is said and truly so that
cnmouflfi-te our true self by doing
things outwardly that arc not with-
in.

The funeral service and cere-
monies were performed for a be-
loved postman, husband, father

, and a loyal churchman. IV-uka;

! F Barnes. These rites were pm - j
! formed in the Greenltaif Disnplc j
i Church, Dee. 13. Honorary ns It- j

; bearers, retired postal empl; ypi |
| Mr. George Fennell. W, Croon 1

| R Bostic. Kobe, t Hatch,.r, John H
1 Graham.
i Active pallbearers. A K <Tir:..v ,
! Williams. F C. Bos no. k\ • am
| ridge, Albert Cole. Henry C G* •

fioty, Sylvcstei Lam Ch ore,

Smith, George E. Wit on.
Tribute- Mr. L. P Gardner po

master. Rev. C. L. Parks, Or, E. J. ;
Dickson. Tnd.. Cone,-ad K R Boss ie. |

! Solo. Mrs C. F. At Its. Euiogv ;
j Rev. J. L Me! n.

t “I expect to pass through this ;
1 world but once. Any good thing, j
| therefore, that I can do or anv j
! kindness T can show to any felloe.- ,
j human being, let ore do it now,

; Let me not defer nor nogteet r |
! for I shall not pass thus way again
j (Stephen Gvellett Even though our !

! eomrad did compose tins pi<of <
portry he lived it.

Comrad Barnes leaver to mown :
i bis loss, a wife. Mr*. Dorothy
j Barnes, two son:;, Benjamin l*

| of New York Ciiv, Leo of the Air ¦
’Force, in England, two dauvhti ;r,
i Mrs. CJOO Tbotntison of Golds;,-- e, ;
| and Sonic Frances of the home,
j Mrs. A. Martel Scott is now the
] Bride of the East No. ?«>. 1 B 11.I1 .
| newly-elected exalted ruler of Th-
- O. E, of W.

St Augustine’s Student;

Mas Youth To Press
Iris! Sermon iecenf sr 2

BY !>. W. HE U»1 '¦ ! ags*’—————

! PITTSBORO -• Carl L. IK-aden |||
e

Waters High Sch«K |g?
tiling class at Goldston and i- now Kj..
a freshman at the Ft. Auiiustinib- 1r .wr
College, Raleii JjkJSr '

Ik

was also an relive aminhe- ami
class leader of tb« above-named g*

bowl Ad.- i • \ -,

well mixed, about 1 minute Do not \
overbeat; mixture will be thin ; _

( ARI HF At>£-»*

For Women
BY BETTY COOK FOR

ASSOCIATED NF'iRO PRESS
SANTA’S TREAT

Just iu Kmc for the last minute
rush of Christmas, comes this
quick, easy and delicious Lemon
Eggnog Dessert, made in the “wink
of an eye” with lemon instant pud -
ding mix.

Top it with whipped cream
and a maraschino cherry for a real
Christmas-y look, and you may be
sure that guests will give thoir
not. of approval to this delicious
treat and anta will not forget to
fill vour stocking!

LEMON EGGNOG PUDDING
2 cups milk
1-2 teaspoon rum extract
1-8 teaspoon nutmeg
1 package lemon instant pudding

mix
METHOD' Combine mi 1 k, rum

Your Credit Is Always Good
At The ROYAL

Visit Your Nearest Royal Store During Fheir j
Gigantic Christmas SALE Pi' ices Slashed j

Over 50%
_

eiiiMiiM-iiiiTiniiiiunurrmnnri iiiiiM_ww.nnin uuiirwnmmirtrrtinmirMhmt-whumiimii ainnwiinii—w mm w i» iriifrrnnit r ,****-.

Christmas Specials
Men’s Suits C A | 17 $28.00
Ladies’ Coats %ar $39.88

lUUMII11-I—UJM «!¦¦¦ II HWHWHI.1111 MW-IIJIIW.JWI IM-IB
>«¦ ——" I3MT.JMW- <

VISIT THE 1 a E IMPORTANT I
ROYAL nAV A f <vri,| ‘' [

NEAREST YOU |\|) J | ,
EAST TERMS! j

3301-2 W. Main St., Durham I
118-120 S. Washington St., Rocky Mount

126 Third St., Smith field
117 E. Walnut St, Goldsboro
130 N. Main St, High Point
315 S. Elm St, Greensboro

12


